Basic Form of the Connection Element Basic Form of the Connection Element
Principle of virtual displacements used to find the stiffness of each degree of freedom 
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Generalisation of the Stiffness Matrix Generalisation of the Stiffness Matrix

Relocation of the reference axis Relocation of the reference axis
In Vulcan, the beam and the slab elements share the same nodes and are separated by an offset. The same technique has been used for the connection element.
h Slab
The offset is added to the lever arms of the springs.
Implementation
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Component Models used: Tension zone Component Models used: Tension zone
Failure Mode 2 Failure Mode 3 Failure Mode 1
The simplified elevated temperature F-δ models by Spyrou have been used for endplate and column flange.
An equivalent spring is calculated from both T-stubs
Displacement
Force
Component models
Buro Happold EC3-1.8 yield line patterns used to calculate the effective length of the equivalent T-stubs in the connection.
Component Models used: Tension zone Component Models used: Tension zone ? ?
Column flange and flush endplate Extended endplate
Group effects not automatically included (yet)
Component models
Component Models used: Compression Zone Component Models used: Compression Zone
Compression zone F-δ behaviour based on the work by Block and is defined by three parameters:
1. Initial stiffness, 2. Resistance, 3. Ductility, linked with a curve-fit approach based on the stress-strain curve in EC3-1.2. 
Consideration of Temperature Consideration of Temperature
• Temperature reduction factors after EC3 -1.2 used in endplate, column flange, column web.
• Temperature reduction factors after EC3 -1.2 -Annex D and Kirby used for the bolts
• The effects of cooling on the bolt material is ignored due to a lack of experimental data. 
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Conclusion Conclusion
• A component based connection element has been developed and implemented into Vulcan
• Good comparisons between the connection element and test results at ambient and elevated temperature could be found
• The new connection element gives a feasible way to include realistic connection behaviour in the global analysis of structures in fire
• Preliminary studies using the component-based connection clement for endplate connections have shown:
• Large residual forces within the connection during cooling
• Moment reversal together with large axial forces can fail a connection in cooling
• Further component studies required to fill in the gaps
• More experiments on the cooling behaviour of bolts and frame structures needed
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Questions ..?
The Development of a Component-Based Connection Element for Endplate Connections in Fire
